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ABSTRACT 
 

Study was carried out to utilize the available novel dairy products as a non-fat-
dry milk substitutes in manufacturing of low fat ice cream, as well as to fortify the 
product with such high biological value nutrients. 

Non-fat-dry milk (NFDM) was used as a source of milk solids-not-fat in the 
manufacturing of control and three sources of milk solids were used as NFDM 
substitutes; milk protein concentrate 70% protein (MPC70), whey protein concentrate 
80% protein (WPC80) and whey protein concentrate 30% protein (WPC30). NFDM 
was substituted by 25, 50, 75 and 100% of each source. Each trial contained 3% 
milkfat, 15% sucrose, 0.25% gelatin and 11.5% MSNF and 29.5% total solids. 
Viscosity, pH, and whipping time were determined in the mix while overrun, melting 
down and organoleptic properties were determined in the finished manufactured ice 
cream. 

Data revealed that substitution has no effect on pH values; it ranged between 
6.5 and 6.6 for all treatments. Substitution of NFDM by MPC70 and WPC80 led to 
gradual increscent in viscosity, while Substitution by WPC30 has no effect.     

Control sample had the longest whipping time (10min.) comparing with all other 
treatments where the increasing of substitution ratios led to a slight decrease in 
whipping time. Samples contained WPC30 showed closer whipping time (9-8min.) to 
the control.  

Overrun was greatly influenced by substitution treatments. Control sample 
achieved 48.1% overrun. MPC70-containing samples gained higher overrun than 
control but in a descending trend and at 100% substitution, overrun become lower 
than the control. On the other hand, WPC80-containing samples had the highest 
overrun values in an ascending trend positively with the substitution ratio and at 100% 
substitution it was (89.5%) nearly the duplicate of control. Samples contain WPC30 
had an opposite trend despite all overrun values were lower than the control. 

Melted amount of control sample was 50.5%. Samples contained MPC70 
showed a drastic decrease in melting down (45.5-15.6%) with the increasing of 
substitution ratio. Samples contained WPC80 showed the same trend but the values 
were (66.3-38.6%). Samples containing WPC30 showed reverse trend where the 

amount of melted samples was increased (42.6-56.3%). 
It can be concluded that the MPC70 has an advantage of slow down the 

melting of ice cream.WPC80 has the same particularity but with a lesser extent. In 
accordance WPC30 has an adverse characteristic. It can also report that using of high 
ratios of the studied substitutes, particularly WPC30, associated with negative effects 
on the organoleptic properties of ice cream. On the other hand, MPC70 and WPC80 
was more match than WPC30 for use as NFDM substitutes hence they can be used 
conveniently with ratios up to 50% substitution without causing adverse effects on the 
ice cream properties. 
Keywords: low fat ice cream, substitution, milk protein concentrate, whey protein 

concentrate,physical property,  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The authentic relation between food and health come to be superior 
concern of modern dairy industry. Augment customer wariness about his 
health make food processing companies pay attention to the nutritional 
substances getting in the formulation of food. In particular nutrients having 
high biological value such as milk proteins become more interesting. 

Both whey proteins concentrate (WPC) and milk protein concentrate 
(MPC) are excellent sources of high quality protein. Whey protein concentrate 
(WPC) containing 35% protein is commonly used  in ice cream processing as 
SNF replacer aiming at low cost advantage (Kelley, 1986). Whey protein 
concentrate (WPC) has been included in ice cream mix formulations for its 
contribution to favorable sensory and textural qualities (Tu¨lay et al 2006 
;Tirumalesha and Jayaprakasha, 1998; and Hofi et al., 1993). 

The water-binding capacity of WPC is influenced by protein 
concentration, mineral content, and the extent of heating during manufacture 
(Morr, 1989 ;Sienkiewicz and Riedel, 1990). Whey protein concentrates can 
also be utilized for their emulsifying properties. Proteins interact at the 
oil/water interface during homogenization to stabilize the fat emulsion. During 
freezing, proteins function to control destabilization of fat (Goff, 1997; and 
Mangino, 1992).Increased amounts of whey proteins at the oil/water interface 
lower surface tension and slightly increase mix viscosity that produces a drier 
ice cream and enhances partial coalescence in the freezer (Goff et al.,1989). 
The tremendous foaming properties of whey proteins allow fine dispersion of 
air cells (Zayas, 1997), which will lower the ice crystal size in ice cream 
(Flores and Goff, 1999). 

The amount of whey solids that may be used in ice cream is limited due 
to lactose crystallization and flavor. Currently, actual requirements allow 25% 
substitution of whey solids for SNF in frozen dairy products. Considerable 
studies have been conducted by incorporating types of whey products such 
as whey powders (Coder and Pansons. 1979), whey (Naidu, et al. 1986 and 
Haque, & T. Ji. 2003), hydrolyzed whey, (Martinez and Speckman.1988), UF 
whey concentrate (Gregory, 1985), and whey protein concentrates (Parsons, 
et al .1985) into ice cream . 

Increasing levels of milk solids nonfat (MSNF) in ice cream can benefit 
texture and flavor. The use of traditional MSNF sources is limited at higher 
levels due to off-flavors and increased lactose content which increases the 
occurrence of sandiness in the ice cream (Kilara, 1993). Alvarez,(2005) 
reported that  milk protein concentrates (MPC) are relatively new dairy 
product ingredients that have not yet been studied as an alternative MSNF 
source in full-fat ice cream formulations. Milk protein concentrates are 
manufactured by ultrafiltration and diafiltration of milk, followed by a 2-stage 
drying process of evaporation and spray drying. The product is high in 
protein, and low in lactose. Milk protein concentrates maintain the original 
casein: whey ratio of milk (Novak, 1992). These properties give MPC the 
potential to serve as an alternative source of MSNF, without some of the 
drawbacks of traditional sources or alternatives studied previously. Before 
using MPC to replace all or part of the NFDM as a source of MSNF in ice 
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cream, MPC functionality needed. Patel, (2006) reported that it is 
hypothesized that ice cream enriched with protein can be produced by adding 
WPC or MPC.  Whey protein concentrates or MPC could be used by ice 
cream manufacturers to produce acceptable quality ice cream that is higher 
in protein than traditional one. 

The present study was carried out to evaluate to what extent the 
utilization of MPC or WPC can be successfully replaced the usual sources of 
MSNF (liquid milk and NFDM) in the ice cream blend. 

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Ingredients of ice cream mix: 
Sources of milk solids-not-fat 

Product Protein% Lactose% Ash% Moisture% Fat% Origin 

NFDM 37.50 51.00 6.25 4.00 1.25 France 

MPC(70%) 70.80 16.70 7.20 4.00 1.30 (Alapro 4100 
Newzeland 

WPC(30%) 30.40 55.00 6.60 4.00 4.00 (Fondolac 30) 
Germany 

WPC(80%) 81.7 7.80 1.55 4.00 4.95 Agri-Mark,Inc. 
USA 

 

NFDM = Non-fat-dry milk; MPC = Milk protein concentrate; WPC = Whey 
protein concentrate. 
Fresh centrifugal separated cow cream 40 % fat and 5.1% SNF was used. 
Pure crystalline sucrose was obtained from the local market. 
Edible gelatin (pellets) was obtained from the local market.  
Vanilla flavor (powder) obtained from the local market was used. 
 

Blends of ice cream mix (2Kg for each) were prepared as follows: 
       Control blend:  240g NFDM; 300g sucrose; 150g Cream; 5g gelatin and   
1305 g of water. 

Substitution blends: NFDM was substituted by MPC 70%; WPC 30% 
and  WPC 80% at a rate of 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100%.The other 
components of the blend still without change. 

Fat % Sucrose % Gelatin % MSNF % Total solids % 

3.0 15.0 0.25 11.5 29.75 
 

Processing steps of ice cream: 
Steps Temperature 

Mixing the dry matter (sucrose with NFDM or MPC or WPC) Room temp. 

Dissolve the mix in the water 50°C 

Addition of cream 50°C 

Addition of dissolved gelatin(dissolved in a minimum amount of 
water) 

50°C 

Heat treatment 75°C / 15 min. 

Cooling down to room temperature Room temp. 

Addition of vanilla Room temp. 

Aging 4°C 

Whipping -5°C 

Packaging in polystyrene cups of 100ml capacity -5°C 

Hardening and storing -20°C 
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Ice cream mix was frozen in a freezer (in metall waren fabrik 
Ansbach , Germany ). 

NFDM, MPC and WPC were analyzed for fat by Mojonnier method 
(Atherton and Newlander, 1977); protein by the Kjeldahl method (991.20; 
AOAC, 2002); moisture by drying method (method 15.10C described in 
Standard Methods for the examination of Dairy Products, Bradley, 1993); ash 
according to the method 945.46; described in AOAC, 2002. Lactose content 
was determined according to method described in AOAC, 2002 . 

Ice cream mix was analyzed for the pH using Fisher Scientific pH 
meter (USA ).Viscosity was measured at 20°C by using Hoeppler falling ball 
viscometer ( Germany ).The apparent viscosity was calculated according the 
manual supplied with the apparatus. Overrun was calculated according to the 
equation described by Arbuckle 1986; overrun = weight of mix – weight of ice 
cream / weight of ice cream. Overrun expressed as percentage. 

Meltdown was determined as described by Olson, et al (2003) as 
follows: Samples in the cups were obtained from the hardening room, then 
the material of cups was removed by cutter and the obtained ice cream block 
was placed on a 2.33/cm² mesh which placed on a funnel stand on a beaker. 
The mesh, funnel and beaker were weighed before and after placing the ice 
cream block. The sample was left to melt for 15 minutes at ambient 
temperature (20± 2°C).The unmelted portion was then removed with spatula 
and discarded and the mesh, funnel and beaker which containing the melted 
portion were reweighed(Fig 1). Meltdown was calculated by dividing the 
weight of the melted portion by the weight of ice cream block and expressed 
as percentage. 

  
 

Fig.1 Procedure of meltdown determination as described by Olson, et al (2003) 
 

Organoleptic properties were evaluated by expert staff members on 
randomly coded ice cream samples according to ice cream score card given 
by Bodytfelt et al, (1988) (flavor 10; body & texture 5; color & appearance 5; 
melting quality 5; total 25). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Changes in pH, viscosity and whipping time of ice cream mix due to 
substitution of NFDM by MPC and WPC have been shown in table 1 and 
figures 2,3and4 

The values of pH were constant at 6.5 for control sample and all 
substitution ratios of WPC80, WPC30 and 25% substitution of MPC, while it 
was slightly raised to be 6.6 for 50, 75 and 100% substitution ratios of MPC 
(table1 & figure 3).This result emphasized that the sources of MSNF with 
different ratios of protein, lactose and ash content which have been used 
have no significant effect on the pH value of ice cream mix. This is due 
probably to intensified buffering effect of increasing protein content of the mix. 
 Arbuckle,1986 reported that pH of ice cream mix constrained within a narrow 
range of 5.8 to 6.5.These results are agreed with those obtained by Abd El-
Rahman et al., 1997; and Baer et al., 1997) 
 

Table (1) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 
protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein 
concentrates (WPC 80% or 30%) on the pH, viscosity and 
whipping time of low fat ice cream mix 

Sample 
No. 

Substitution of 
MSNF % 

pH 
Viscosity 

(cp) 
Whipping 
time (min.) 

MPC (70%) 

Control 0 6.5 16.6 10 

1 25 6.5 26.1 8 

2 50 6.6 26.9 7 

3 75 6.6 32.6 7 

4 100 6.6 34.0 6 

WPC (80) 

Control 0 6.5 16.6 10 

1 25 6.5 17.9 7 

2 50 6.5 20.1 7 

3 75 6.5 21.9 6 

4 100 6.5 22.3 6 

WPC (30) 

Control 0 6.5 16.6 10 

1 25 6.5 17.0 9 

2 50 6.5 16.0 9 

3 75 6.5 15.5 9 

4 100 6.5 16.0 8 

 
Control sample had a viscosity value of 16.6cp (table1 & 

figure3).Substitution of NFDM by MPC70 and WPC80 led to gradual explicit 
increscent in viscosity, while Substitution by WPC30 has no effect. Viscosity 
at 25% substitution by MPC70 was 26.1cp and gradually increased to be 
34cp at 100% substitution. The same trend has been occurred but with a 
lesser extent in substitution by WPC80 where viscosity values increased from 
17.9cp at 25% to be 22.3cp at 100% substitution. 
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Figure (2) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 

protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein 
concentrates (WPC 80% or 30%) on the pH of low fat ice 
cream mix 

  

 
Figure (3) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 

protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein 
concentrates (WPC 80% or 30%) on the viscosity of low fat 
ice cream mix 
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The results reflect the action of colloidal state of protein on the fluidity 
of the mix which become more viscous as the substitution ratio increased. In 
particular, MPC-contained mixes showed the highest values of viscosity. 
MPC contains the same ratio of casein: whey proteins of normal milk 
(4:1).Hence, the large size and amount of casein micelles in the medium led 
to a heavy body, higher viscosity comparing to the control or WPC-containing 
mixes. In addition, the higher viscosities of MPC mixes comparing with those 
of WPC mixes can be related to the increased voluminosity of the dispersed 
particles described by the Eilers equation (Walstra et al., 1999). DeCastro 
Morel (1999) reported that MPC of higher protein content generally had 
longer hydration time comparing with MPC of lower protein content because 
of the presence of a case-hardened shell surrounding the spry-dried particles. 
On the other hand, WPC30-containing mixes had viscosity values (15.5 – 
17.0cp) tightly closed to that of control sample (16.6cp) which contains 
NFDM.These results can be understood depending on the composition of 
WPC30 which is very similar to the composition of NFDM (see materials and 
methods). 

Control sample had the longest whipping time (10min.) comparing 
with all other treatments (table1 & figure 4).As the substitution ratio 
increased, a slight decreasing tendency has been shown in mixes containing 
MPC70 (8-6 min.) and WPC80 (7-6min.).Samples contained WPC30 showed 
closer whipping time (9-8min.) to the control. It can be noticed that as the 
viscosity of a mix was higher as the whipping time was shorter. This finding is 
consistent with that found by Baer, et al (1997) ;Goff, et al (1989) ; Alvarez et 
al (2005)  and Patel, et al.(2006) 
  Changes in overrun and meltdown of ice cream due to substitution of 
NFDM by MPC and WPC have been shown in table 2 and figures 5 and 6 

Overrun was greatly influenced by substitution treatments (table2 & 
figure5).Control sample achieved 48.1% overrun. MPC-containing samples 
gained higher overrun than control with the substitution ratios of 25, 50 and 
75% in a descending trend (57.9-53.2%) and at 100% substitution, overrun 
become lower (38.7%) than that of the control. On the other hand, WPC80-
containing samples had the highest overrun values in an ascending trend. As 
the substitution ratio increased, overrun values were also increased and at 
100% substitution it was nearly the duplicate (89.5%) of control. 

Samples contain WPC30 had an opposite trend. All overrun values 
were lower than the value of control. With the increasing of substitution ratio 
(25-100%), overrun was decreased (41.7-32.0%). 

The obtained values of overrun for all types of substitutes can be 
explained on the ground of the physical colloidal state of casein and whey 
proteins. The higher ratio of casein in MPC70 may facilitate the initial 
stabilization of newly formed air bubbles within the viscous body of the mix. 
Therefore, throughout whipping process an acceptable moderate ratio of 
overrun (57.9-53.2%) for samples of 25-75% substitution were accomplished. 
At 100% substitution the mix, probably, become so heavy that it might not 
retain the adequate air volume, consequently overrun was declined to be 
(38.7%) which is lower than that of control. Novak 1992 reported that MPC 
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increase the formation of air bubbles during freezing.Damodaran,1996 stated 
that MPC should be slightly more denatured and the greater degree of 
unfolding may cause the proteins in MPC to absorb on the air/serum interface 
faster than proteins from UF retentates or NFDM. This may allow a greater 
amount of air to be incorporated in the mix. 

The highest values of overrun in samples containWPC80 could be 
returned to the excessive ability of whey proteins to form foam. Phillips et al., 
1994 reported that denatured proteins have been found to have better 
foaming properties, attributed to increased hydrophobicity, and greater 
interfacial contact.  

The lowest values of overrun in WPC30-containing samples may due 
to the great lactose content of WPC30 which suppress the whipping ability of 
the mix, consequently lower the overrun.  
 

Table (2) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk protein 
concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein concentrates (WPC 80% 
or 30%) on the Overrun and Meltdown of low fat ice cream  

SampleNo. Substitution of MSNF % Overrun% Meltdown% 

MPC (70%) 

Control 0 48.1 50.5 

1 25 57.9 45.5 

2 50 57.2 35.2 

3 75 53.2 26.4 

4 100 38.7 15.6 

WPC (80) 

 Control 0 48.1 50.5 

1 25 71.6 66.3 

2 50 75.8 57.0 

3 75 79.9 43.7 

4 100 89.5 38.6 

WPC (30) 

 Control 0 48.1 50.5 

1 25 41.7 42.6 

2 50 37.7 44.6 

3 75 35.2 55.0 

4 100 32.0 56.3 
 

Values of meltdown have been shown in table 2 & figure 6. Melting 
down of samples was tested by setting the samples for 15 min.at room 
temperature.50.5% of control sample was melted. Samples contained 
MPC70 showed a drastic decrease in the melted amounts (45.5-15.6%) as 
the substitution ratio of MPC was increased. All values were lower than the 
control. At 100% substitution, the melted amount was 15.6% which reflects 
very high resistance of ice cream against melting. Samples contained 
WPC80 showed the same trend but the values (66.3-38.6%) were 150-200% 
of those obtained for MPC70. Samples containing WPC30 showed reverse 
trend where the amount of melted samples was increased (42.6-56.3%) with 
increasing the substitution ratio. The values were distributed around the 
control value. 
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Figure (4) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 

protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein 
concentrates (WPC 80% or 30%) on the whipping time of low 
fat ice cream mix 

 

 
 
 
Figure (5) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 

protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein 
concentrates (WPC 80% or 30%) on the Overrun of low fat 
ice cream  
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Figure (6) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 

protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein 
concentrates (WPC 80% or 30%) on the Meltdown of low fat 
ice cream  

 
It can be concluded from the above data that the MPC70 has an 

advantage of slow down the melting of ice cream.WPC80 has the same 
particularity but with a lesser extent. In accordance WPC30 has an adverse 
characteristic since it enhances the melting down of ice cream. It can be also 
observed that MPC70 has higher water absorbing capacity (swelling) than 
WPC80 due to its higher content of casein. On the other hand, WPC30 has a 
poor water absorbing capacity that led to fast melting down. A matter of 
course, its higher content of lactose and lower content of protein was the 
primary reason causes rapid melting of ice cream. This finding is consistent 
with that found by Flores, and Goff. (1999) and Alvarez, (2005) 

Organoleptic properties (color, appearance, flavor, body and texture) 
are distinctive characteristics on which the producers take the decision 
whether a product accreditized and released to distribution and marketing or 
not. On the other hand, most –if not all- food products which have wide 
distribution and popularity are greatly depending on the acceptance of the 
consumers for their organoleptic properties. Frozen dairy products particularly 
ice cream products are highly organoleptic-dependent because the consumer 
consider it as a refreshing and enjoying food rather than essential food.  

Table 3 show the evaluation of the organoleptic properties of ice 
cream prepared for this study. Out of 25 points total score, the control sample 
got the highest points (22.5) followed by samples contained MPC70 (21.5-
19.5), WPC80 (21-16.5) and finally WPC30 (21-14.5). With the three types of 
substitutes, total score followed a descending order with the increase of 
substitution ratios. 
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Table (3) Effect of substitution of milk solids-not-fat (MSNF) by milk 
protein concentrate (MPC 70%) and whey protein concentrates 
(WPC 80% or 30%) on the organoleptic properties of low fat 
ice cream  

Sample 
No. 

Substitution 
of MSNF 

% 

Organoleptic properties 

Flavor 
(10) 

Body & 
texture(5) 

Color & 
appearance (5) 

Melting 
quality(5) 

Total 
(25) 

MPC (70%) 

Control 0 9.5 4.0 4.5 4.5 22.5 

1 25 9.5 3.5 4.5 4.0 21.5 

2 50 9.5 3.5 4.5 4.0 21.5 

3 75 9.5 3.0 4.0 3.0 19.5 

4 100 9.5 3.0 4.0 3.0 19.5 

WPC (80) 

Control 0 9.5 4.0 4.5 4.5 22.5 

1 25 9.5 3.5 4.0 4.0 21.0 

2 50 9.0 3.5 4.0 3.5 20.0 

3 75 8.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 18.5 

4 100 7.0 3.0 3.5 3.0 16.5 

WPC (30) 

 Control 0 9.5 4.0 4.5 4.5 22.5 

1 25 9.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 21.0 

2 50 8.5 3.5 4.0 3.0 19.0 

3 75 7.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 16.0 

4 100 6.0 3.0 3.0 2.5 14.5 
 

Flavor of control, MPC70- containing samples and WPC80- 
containing sample of 25% substitution gained the highest flavor 
score(9.5/10), while the sample contained 100% WPC30 had the lowest one 
(6/10). Samples of higher substitution ratios (75,100%) of WPC80 and 
WPC30 left an unpleasant feeling in the mouth after tasting. 
Body and texture score was also decreased with increasing the substitution 
ratios in all treatments. Control sample had the highest score (4/5) followed 
by samples contained 25, 50% substitution with MPC70, WPC80 and WPC30 
(3.5/5).  

Color and appearance of control, 25 and 50% substitution by MPC70 
had the highest score (4.5/5) followed by 75, 100% and 25, 50% substitution 
by MPC70 and WPC80, WPC30 respectively (4/5).  

The highest score of melting quality was that of control (4.5/5) 
followed by 25, 50% substitution with MPC70 and 25% substitution by 
WPC80 or WPC30. The lowest melting quality was that of the sample 
contained 100% WPC30. 

The above detailed discussion showed that using of high ratios of the 
studied substitutes, particularly WPC30, associated with negative effects on 
the ice cream properties. On the other hand, either MPC70 or WPC80 was 
more match than WPC30 for use as NFDM substitutes hence they can be 
used conveniently with ratios up to 50% substitution without causing adverse 
effects on the ice cream properties. 
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     لدهن ا                                                                 ادماج مركزات بروتين اللبن والشرش فى مخلوط المثلوج الدهنى المنخفض 
         نهى دياب   و              محمود الغنام         ،                طارق النمر

  ر                                                                         قسم علوم وتكنولوجيا الالبان ، كلية الزراعة بالشاطبى ، جامعة الاسكندرية ، مص
 

   يم                 فتتت كيتتديي اكيتت  تتتر                                                                اجريتتت ك تتد اسةراغتت  مكتترة استبديتت  اغتتكمةال اسج استتة اس مديتت  اس ة ديتت  
     سيتتةر  ت                                                                           ممتتةا ل سمكتتترت قات  يستت  عي يتت  لبسيتت خ  ساتتة اغتتكفةم اس تتم  اسسجضتت  اسسدتت    اسةغتتم               اسستدفضة استتة  

               اسسعك يتت                                                                                      س ج استة اس مديتت  اس ة ديتت  فتتت اسسف تت   اسسرجةتتت مبكمتبف  كغتتكفةام سرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتم  اسسجضضتت
                      % متتر كي  خ  تبدتتت دغتتم      07        07             اسسعك يتت  ل تتت                                       % متتر كي   تتتقسد سرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتر     07    ل تتت 

      عب ست   س                          %خ  ساتة اعكت ا اسسف ت   ستتل      077        02        27      52                                           اكغكمةال س ج اسةاس مدي  اس ة دي  ستل سيتةر  
                            %, ج استتتة يتتت م  سمديتتت  كة ديتتت         7252             ,جي كتتتي  مدغتتتم  %  02            , غتتتتر مدغتتتم     % 0                    ل تتتت ة تتت  اس تتتم  مدغتتتم  

        تت   pH                                خ ساتة  تةرت اس   جت   ر تم اسعس مت  %    5.22                ة اسيت م  است يت                     %  م كت مهقا اسج است      0022     مدغم 
        سث تت                                                                                           اسفضتتف فتتت اسسف تت   اسسةتتة ميدستتب  تتةرت دغتتم  اسريتتي  اكديتتهبر  اسفتت ال اسعغتتي  فتتت اسسدتتك  اسدهتتب ت س

        اس مدتخ
   2 خ 6              عيت  كترا ب متي    pH                                                               ساة ا معت اسدكب   ا  اكغكمةاكت سي  سهب كأثير ل ت ر م اسعس مت 

   %    07            سسعك يت  ل تت  ا                                                                           ستل اسسةبس تخ اغكمةال اسج اسةاس مدي  اس ة دي  مسرت ات مر كي  اس تم  اسسجضضت       626  –
       س   جت                                         % مر كي  أةت است اس يبةت اسكةريجي  فتت ا    07                                               مر كي   تقسد سرت ات مر كي  اس ر   اسسعك ي  ل ت 

     ف تت                          يتتت  سهتتب كتتأثيرخ ليدتت  اسس             % متتر كي  ستتم    07                                                  ميدستتب اكغتتكمةال مسرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتر   اسسعك يتت  ل تتت 
      مةاكت                                   تتل اسسةتبس ت عيت  أةت  يتبةت دغتت اكغتك                ة ب ف ( سابردت  م    07                                 اسسرجةي  تبدت اك  ل م س  اسفضف ) 

  ت                                                                                          است ادابل  س  اسفضف خ فتت عتي  أ  ليدت  اسسف ت   اسسعكت ا ل تت سرتت ات متر كي  اس تر   اسسعك يت  ل ت
                                ة ب ف( سابرد  مبسةيدبت اسسرجةي    .- 0                                  % مر كي  أظهرت اغرالب م س  اسفضف)     07

   %    1020  يت                                        سةتبس ت فتبدتت دغتم  اسريتي مبسةيدتبت اسسرجة                                               دغم  اسريي كأثرت مي رت تميرت مبكغكمةاكت ةافتل اس
     يتبةت                    % متر كي  أتغتمكهب     07                                                                     فت عي  أ  ليد  اسسف    اسسعك ا ل ت سرت ات مر كي  اس تم   اسسعك يت  ل تت 

    تت      عيت      %   077                                                                             فت دغم  اسريي سابردت  مبسةيدتبت اسسرجةيت   اظهترت اسةتت  فتت سةتبس ت اكغتكمةال مدغتم  
                                                                      اسسرجةيتت خ س  جهتت  أفتترا ليدتت  اسسف تت   اسسعكتت ا ل تتت سرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتر                        دغتتم  اسريتتي لتت  اسةيدتت  

    عتبل                                                                           % مر كي  تبدت ال ت فت دغت اسريي مدغت سك ايةت ستي  يتبةت دغتت اكغتكمةال  تبدتت    07             اسسعك ي  ل ت 
                                                                ( ميدستتب ليدتت  اسسف تت   اسسعكتت ا ل تتت سرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتر   اسسعك يتت  %    0.22 )   %   077               اكغتتكمةال مدغتتم  

                                                                                  % متتر كي  أظهتترت اكجب تتب سةبتغتتب ل تتت استترقم ستت  أ  تتتل  تتيم دغتتت اسريتتي تبدتتت أ تتل ستت  اسةيدتتبت     07     ل تتت
          اسسرجةي خ

                         ليدتت  اسسف تت   اسسعكتت ا ل تتت        فتتت عتتي       %    2722                                         استسيتتبت اسسديتتهرت ستت  اسةيدتت  اسسرجةيتت  م كتتت 
  (%15.6-45.5)                            أظهترت ادفضبمتب عتبة فتت اكديتهبر          % متر كي     07                                 سرت ات متر كي  اس تم  اسسعك يت  ل تت 

    07                                                           ليد  اسسف    اسسعك ا ل ت سرت ات مر كي  اس تر   اسسعك يت  ل تت        أظهرت                          م يبةت دغم  اكغكمةاكتخ  
                                             ميدسب ليد  اسسف    اسسعك ا ل ت سرتت ات متر كي     (      6620-    0026 )                                    % مر كي  دض  اككجبه مايم كرا عت مي  

-42.6)                   ت استسيتتتبت اسسديتتتهرت                                     % متتر كي  أظهتتترت اكجب تتتب سةبتغتتتب عيتت  م كتتت    07                    اس تتر   اسسعك يتتت  ل تتتت 
56.3%) 

           % متر كي    07                                 سرتت ات متر كي  اس تم  اسسعك يت  ل تت                                         يست  ا  كف ل اغكدكبجبت اسدكتب   استت أ  
                   % متتر كي  فتتت عتتي  أ      07                                                                   ككسيتت  مبم تتبص اديتتهبر اسسث تت   ي يتتر سرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتر   اسسعك يتت  ل تتت 

   ال                                     اكجب ب سةبتغتب كجتبه  ستي تتل دغتت اكغتكمة                % مر كي  أظهرت    07                                  سرت ات مر كي  اس ر   اسسعك ي  ل ت 
                                                                                          تتتقسد اسفتت ال اسعغتتي خ  ستت  جهتت  أفتترا ك يتتت اسدكتتب   ا  افمتتل دغتتم  اغتتكمةال مسرتتت ات متتر كي  اس تتم  

     ة     %  27              % متر كي  تبدتت     07                                                 % مر كي  ي يهب سرت ات مر كي  اس ر   اسسعك ي  ل ت     07             اسسعك ي  ل ت 
                       اسف ال اسةبس  س سث   خ                                    أ  كغمت اي  اكجب بت سكبيرت كؤثر ل ت 

  


